June 2016

Dear Friend,
The Moorestown Theater Company (MTC) has always been a place “where children and families have
fun performing musical theater together,” regardless of their ability to pay. This inclusive, regional, non-profit
theater company provides exceptional opportunities for children - including many with special needs - to
develop their creative potential through participation in theatrical productions and interactive experiences. We
offer year-round Studio Classes (in Acting, Dance, and Voice), musical theater camps (with separate Costume
and Tech sessions), full-length children’s productions, and scholarships for children of modest means. We are
an ever-increasing cast of diverse and unique individuals blended together to form one family, where all are
welcome and talents are celebrated. In 14 years, we have had 5,222 cast members in our 114 productions.
MTC also provides teens a chance to create a network of supporters willing to lend a helping hand along their
paths to success. According to the Philadelphia Daily News, participating in theater increases the ability to
present oneself effectively in college and job interviews, as well as to those with the power to say yes or no to
your dreams.
On Saturday, October 15, 2016, we are asking for your support as we host our eighth annual “Extrava-Gala”
at Riverton Country Club. We expect this to be our best one yet! The Extrava-Gala brings together parents,
cast members, and prominent regional leaders. If you support the Extrava-Gala, your company will be listed
on the MTC website for a year and in our monthly e-Newsletter StageNotes, with a link back to your
business. This provides exposure to a host of potential new clients. Over 6,000 individuals from the
Delaware Valley are on the MTC e-mail list or are Facebook Friends and will receive announcements
highlighting the supporters of this event.
Sign up now to become an Extrava-Gala sponsor, purchase an ad in our Gala program book, donate an
auction item, or buy tickets to attend. You will be joining corporate sponsors including: Bayada Home Health
Care, PNC Bank, PNC Investments, PREIT, Sir Speedy, and SJ Magazine. Be a part of our incredible
success story!
Thank you for your kind consideration of this most important endeavor and we hope to see you at the Gala. If
you have any questions, please feel free to contact Carol Ann Murray at 609 / 519-3764.
Sincerely,
The Extrava-Gala ‘16 Committee
Mary Lou Bianco-Smith
George De Rosa
Jennifer Iorio-Szymanik
Mark Morgan
Thomas Sirkot
Jocelyn Williams

Shannon Bossen
Gail Donner
Andrea Leibowitz
Carol Ann Murray
Kaitlin Tumulty

Annette De Rosa
Bridget Gionta
Paula Lynch
Maxine Pinzur
Colleen Witkowski

Moorestown Theater Company is an award-winning non-profit community theater organization.
We are very proud to have been a significant part of the South Jersey arts scene since 2003.

MTC is incorporated as a 501(c)(3), (EIN # 90-0069649). All donations are tax deductible to the extent permitted by the IRS.
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